
RAILROAD RATES.

Satire Sons Fail to Secure a Fur-

ther Reduction. .

.
Eighteen Dunces to Be Pat on the Grand Ball

Programme— Organizations of the

City Will Be Invited.
"

..... . \u25a0-.- I.'--. . -i

-
-v.--

Yesterday was a very unlucky one for the
Native .sons and their canvass for funds.
Tuslied by the demands of the interior par-

. lors and local pressure, the Transportation

Committee has spent several days trying to

induce the .Southern Pacific Company to
agree on a hall-rate fare to this city during

tlie celebration, and several visits have
been paid to Fourth and Townsend streets
lor that purpose.

First Vice-President Crocker was ab-
sent and the company did not wish to
Hive au answer. Last Saturday another of-
ficial was absent and Monday was named

as a day when a final answer would be giv-

en. Then the Committee was told to wait
another twenty-four hours for the answer.

Yeslerday morning Chairman W. H.

Chamberlain and E. W. Williams, Chair-
man of the Transportation Committee,
called on the officials wbo had the matter
of iireduced rate under consideration, and
were astounded to receive a strong, firm
negative in reply to their request lor half
rates.

Chairman Chamberlain and bis asssociate
immediately returned to the headquarters
to tell the result to their fellow-members.
They were considerably chagrined and dis-
appointment was the chief expression on
their faces all day.

a ..-ilium hate.

The two-third rate which war conceded
to the Native Sons several weeks since will

.remain in effect, and an extension of time
willbe granted to parlors distant from the

Ooiobel Chamberlain said last evening:

"\u25a0'li view-of this refusal on the part of the
I-'hMrnrtu Pacific Kailroad to grant the con-

\u25a0 -.-. PS, V.i_ COCttmiUee is trying to arrange

;: b« tr-iuJp>irtat:on ot ..e people in the
i:>_. «m puition of the State who are most
m: ed by tlc -Batter; sc as to bring them
up t y stx'd iisteamer. r
I'. "e Cth ot -ifuteuibfr.- night parade will

rin the times rivalry and hard work.
V Native Sons recognize this to be an
'.t much larger than tliey anticipated

\u25a0" _ -in first proposed, and they have ap-.. ited a committee, composed of Thomas. Doyle, J. J. Kennedy, L. K. Uagen-
an p, John T. Di-.; aux, J. E. Pouieroy,
la.ik Yaslit and John Burns to take

charge of the affair.
STEAMSHIP bates.

The Pacific Coast -steamship Company
from all points on tlieir line in California,
north and south, will sell tickets to and
from Sau Francisco at lull fare to San
Francisco and hall faro back; in other
words, they willgive a three-fourths rate
round trip,"good Ii in September 3d to loth.
The extension of time willalso be granted
to Native Sous, Daughters and their fami-
lies. The company will make arrange-
ments, ifnecessary, for the transportation
of the public to this city.

1 ie Committee on Carriages are about
: .ing their final contracts. It appears
that the larger companies have given a
very fair rate, but some of the smaller con-
cerns are holding off, anticipating au op-
portunity to take advantage of a press in•the demand.

The committee has been enabled to ob-
tain from these companies unusually good
rates forallkinds olservices, even includ-
ing trausporiation to and from the thea-
ters, but it illbe necessary that the car-
riage be furnished by order of the commit-
tee.

Tiie Donahue line has granted a half
rate from September 7th to ICth inclusive.

BASE-BALL.
Colonel Tom Robinson, Secretary of the

California Base-ball League, called ou
Eugene 1". Bert, Chairman of the Enter-
tainment Committee, yesterday, and ten-
dered the lie..- use of the league grounds
lor tin' Championship Base-ball Tourna-
ment to be held during the celebration.
The grounds will be at the Native Sons'
disposal from 9 o'clock Monday morning
until 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon of the
holiday week.- Vallejo Parlor Iras secured headquarters
a: Hackmeir's Hotel on Eddy street for the
celebration.

Students of the State University have
signified their willingness to parade on the

I
night of the tith, and willbe invited to do so.

The Parade Committee, at a meeting held
liist evening, decided to invite every organi-
zation in the city, except those of a politi-
cal nature, to take part in the parade. It
is expected that neatly allof the invitations
willbe accepted.

'1 i.r-Committee on Grand Bailhas decided
to have eighteen dances, Including lancers,
en the programme.

Pacific Parlor, No. 10, N.S. ii. Vi.,initi-
ated thirty-two members and received fif-
teen new applications at the meeting held
last evening.

LA KUE'S STOKY.

It Wag a Friendly Contest, and No
\V_.UI m in tbe Case.

The trial of Frank la Kue, accused of
killingHenry Mcßride in a prize-fight at
the Golden Gate Athletic Club, consumed
the whole day in Judge Shatter's court
yesterday.

Dr. Kogers, one of the physicians present
at the autopsy, said that Mcßride's brain
showed signs of softening, also that his
lungs were diseased and he was troubled
with Bright's disease of the kidneys. lie

.might have died without the blow, for he
was in a bad condition physically.

Dr.Estes said he believed that Mcßride's
death was directly caused by contusion of
the brain, tbe result of blows. He admitted
the poor condition that the deceased was in,
but thinks he might have lived for years
had not the blows been received.

For the defense there were several wit-
nesses, all tending to prove that it was a
friendly contest, for no object whatever
beyond mutual amusement. But the only
testimony of special interest was given by
La Rue himself. He said that Mcßride and
himself were together on the nightprevious
to the fight, viewing some photographs of
boxers, when they conceived the funny
notion of having a boxing match betweeu
themselves. They Accordingly went down
to the Golden Gate Athletic Club and made
arrangements with the instructor. After
the match had progressed a few rounds
tbey began to realize that it was not the
funny tiling they imagined itwould be, and
\u25a0a remarked to each other. Mcßride was
the iirst to speak of it, and La Kue at once
coincided and agreed to quit it Mcßride
would. They saw, too, that they were be-
ingmade game for the crowd.

The inclination to quit was overcome by
the spectators, however, Who urged them
to keep on, and in a few minutes more Mc-
Bride fell to the floor and died. La Kue
declared tliere was "no woman or money
mixed up in the affair at all.

Many sports and reporters who witnessed
the rent testified that neither combatant
bit a good square blow during the entire
contest.

The case willgo to the jury to-day.

'IHOSE F. A.ND 0. SIEAJIKKS.
A traveler From .1 .-,„ Says They Are

l.etrnnl. ,lA* Certain.
"A.P. and O. steamship line Is assured,"

said W. C. Veazie, who was here on a visit
from Ros Angeles a few days ago. Mr.
Veazie is well known in San Diego, where
lie has spent a great deal of time in the
past two or three years. De took a run
over to Japan some time ago and only re-
cently returned. Talking about the ad-
vantages it would afford San Diego to have
a steamer connection with Japan, he said
tirir. in Y'okohoma he frequently conversed
with the Pacific and Oriental steamship
agent in that city, by whom he was assured
that the steamers would be run to San
Diego beginning January 1, 1891. It was
not made any particular secret at the steam-
ship agency, Mr. Veazie said, but was re-garded as a fixed fact. The route would be
from Calcutta to Ynkohoma, and thence to
ban Diego and return.- San Diego Union,
Aug. IMb.

" '

LABOR DAY PARADE.
Twenty Bands of Music and

Twenty Floats in Line.

The Labor Day Celebration Committee re-
ceived delegates with credentials last night from
the Coopers',!. lass-blowers' and Cornice-makers'
unions, which swells llie total representation to

about UUOO that can be counted upon lor the
parade. At least 2000, and possibly 3000 more,

are yet to be heard Irom.
Tliecommltiee silll refuses to recognize the

Independent Musicians, recently organized, and
has Instructed the unions in all cases to hire
only bands belonging to the Musicians' Protec-
tive Union.
Itwas decided to send complimentary tickets

toall the entertainments to molders aad core-
raakets. "- '*"'"\u25a0 :

As near as can be estimated now there willbe
tweuty bands of music In the parade and about
twenty Imposing Uoals. The Grand Marshal Has
been Instructed to select an aid from each union,

which will give bim between iiltyand sixty men.
Beyer's MilitaryBand was selected by the

committee to lead Hie Council of the federated
Trades in tiie i ado, also to luiiilslithe music
for the alieruoou euieitaiuuieiil aud ball in the
evening. _" ,

\u0084

J. S. Collins was elected floor-manager for the
ball in the evening and Philip lianlon assistant.
Tlie door-inauaKor and .assistant are to luruish
badges for themselves and their aids. Ten ceuls
willbe charted for bat checks.

A NEW DESIGN.

The Furniture
-

Workers Will Ilave a
Float -Mnle of Sh-iving-i.

The Fundi lire-workers have conceived anew
and entirely original rtesigu as an insignia of
their trade tor the Labor day parade. Itwillbe
a liiagtiiliccnl tloat made finitely of shavings
and arranged lv artistic designs. This will con
slitute the ceutral figure, of course, but there
willbe many others besides.

The Boycott Committee reported last night that
one of the best customers of Kemp & Co. bad
promised to withdraw nts traue from thaifirm

A report was received iiom a certain custom
shou that Itwas too wish of the proprietor to
commence ineee-work therein. The union disap-
proves of piece-work In custom sbops, aud will
bo reply to this particular request

The peasant Intelligence was communicated
to the union mat one of llie leading furniture
establishments of ihe city has decided to work
only nine hums hereafter.

A.Scbulei. Chairman of the union, was elected
marshal of the Labor day parade.

Burlier*' Closing Movement. ——;

The Barbers' Eight-o'clock Closing League

held a large and enthusiastic meeting last night,
-seventeen applicants for active membership
weie Initialed. Acommittee of the Co-operative
Shirt-makers' Union presented their grievance
aud the league passed a resolution liningmem-
bers j2 who shall buy other than white-labor
.-.inns. Adelegation from tlio SUoe-cleiks' As-
sociation was pies -in and spoke on ihe neces-
sity of early closing. They were loudly ap-
plauded.

Cooks and Waiters In Ilemnnd.
The Cooks and Wallers are gellingso well or-

ganized aud making such inroads on formerly
non-union establishments that they aie hullingII
difficult to supply the demand for union men.
Applications come fromall pans of the city and
interior lor more help, and no fault is found any-
where with the work or pay. About sixteen ap-
plications for membership were received last
night. yy:

Tbe Stair-Builders' Turnout.
The) Stair-builders estimated last night mat

they would turn out about sixty men In the La-
bor day parade. Aside from the regular union
badge they willhave no distinctive uniform,but
will carry an elegaul $1110 banner. Thiee an pli-
cations lor membership were leceived last night.

BBOIHKB AGAIKST SISTEK.
A Disgusting Family Bow Aired in the

I'rohnte Court.
Judge Coffey was busy most of the time

yesterday hearing the developments of a
family feud oyer the estate of John HcAn-
drews. McAndrews, who had been an ex-
pressman and lived at 9 Midway street,

died in is-...', leaving an estate uf about
$5000, bequeathed by will to his witfcw and
two children, Annie and Philip. Ayear ,\u25a0_

so after her husband's death Mrs. McAn-
drews was committed to the insane asylum,
and the will was not probated until a sliort
time ago, when Philippetitioned for letters
testementary.

Tie daughter, Annl«, objected to having
the estate controlled by her brother, and in
her protest declared that be was a drunk-
ard and unfit to act in any such capacity.
She also accused him uf being the cause of
her mother's insanity, by striking her on
the bead withan ax.

Philip retorted by accusing his sister of
being it woman of bad repute, also addicted
to the use of strong drink, and when it
came to taking testimony a host of wit-
nesses were summoned in his behalf to
prove the unfitness of Annie to administer
upon anything ofgreater importance than a
glass of beer.

The attempt to prove that the young girl
had been leading a bad life and would have
become a mother soon but for her criminal
conduct was made several times, but Judge
Coffey told the counsel repeatedly that he
did not care to hear that phase of the case.p. was enough to tryiton its merits with-
out dragging in a whole mass of scandal.

By the persistence of the counsel, bow-
ever, several witnesses were made to testify
about Annie's reputation and condition.
Atthe close the Judge decided that nothing
had been proved, and that she was entitled
to the letters testamentary applied for.
Philip,it was shown, had forfeited his right
to administer, by having wailed more thau
live years alter becoming of age before
making an application.

Iv summing up the case Judge Coffey
took occasion to give Mr.Rogers, the execu-
tor named in the will to act with Mrs. Mc-
Andrews, a round reprimand for not having
pursued the legal course. Upon filing the
willand petition years ago nothing further
had been done, and Mr. lingers went on
administering without the sanction of the
court or any lurther hearing of the case.

YOUNG LAWYERS.

An Informal Keceptton Tendered 'lht-m

by the Y. M. C. A.

Atthe rooni9 of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association on .Sutter street an in-
formal reception was given last evening to
young men representing the law profession
in San Francisco.

The entertainment was held in Reception
Hall, which had been tastefully decorated,
and where the guests of the evening were
made entirely at home by the genial Mr.
McCoy. General Secretary of the associa-
tion, and his courteous corps of assistants.

The musical part of the programme was
wellrendered and consisted of several in-
strumental selections by the Oakland .Man-
dolin Quartet aud cornet solos by A. I*.
Black.

Short speeches were made by ex-Judge
Wheeler, J. Q. A.Henry and Captain G. A.Hall,U. S. A. At the conclusion of the
programme introductions aud refreshments
were In order, and before the reception
closed it was conceded by all that the
Young Men's Christian Association had at
last discovered its affinity in the law pro-
fessiun.

Got oil Kaay.
James Median, the young criminal who

pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary in
the second degree in Judge Murphy's court
last week, and against whom stood seven
prior convictions, was sentenced to nine
years in Folsom Prison yesterday by Judge
Murphy. Tire Judge recounted the boy's
bard record to bim and asked him ifhe had
anything to say, but there was no response,
save from his attorney, who attempted
feebly to plead his youth and evilassocia-
tions.

"Yes/ replied the Judge, looking pitiful,
"he looks young, but he's been very indus-
trious ever since he was fourteen years old.
Letbim try the uext nine years inFoisoin."

Opinions on Cremation.

The San Francisco Cremation Association
has issued a pamphlet containing the opin-
ions of 100 of the most prominent persons,
men aud women, in .New York and vicinity
on the subject of cremation.

The Value of Two Iliba.

Peter Lee has sued F. Thomas of the Pa-
risian Dyeing Works for $20,000 damages.
He was engaged on street work, when a
horse and wagon belonging to that estab-
lishment ran over him and broke two ribs.

Fighting Over a Policy.
Ijiauca Griesser sued the l'etaluma Mut-

ual Relief Association and jr.,1. MeGary
some time ago to recover 53)00, and yester-
day the case :was on trial before Judge
Rearden. Rianca Griesser was the bene-
ficiary named by Mrs. Annie Waitz in the
certificate issued by the defendant company.
Refore Mrs. Waitz died she became very
.wili,iiininiiii,i ii,niir'ii ffrni.irwirriii'i riiiiiiii'ivi11ri11

,
unir" r r r . I

feeble and was taken to St. Luke's Hospi-
tal. While there P. J. MeGary was very
attentive and kind to her. ami the old lady

unlit to reward him by changing the certi-
ficate inbis favor. Blanca Griesser's claim
is that undue influence was used upon
Mrs. Wait?., that her

- mind was In a feeble
ami part of the time insane condition, and
that McGary took advantage of her.

TrinityI'nr.sh Incorporates.
"Tl.r t....S ,»- ,

me itectory, Harden? and Vestry of
Trinity Church and Parish of San Francis-
co" is the name ofa new corporation formed
to Trinity lParish. Its directors are the
following-named gentlemen, who constitute
the old vestry: Rev. J. Sanders* Reed, Sec-
tin C, V. S. Gibbs. Treasurer; W. E.Dean}'\u0084' 11. Taylor, W. ii. Bourn. Sampson

run-, W. li.Hooper, S. L. AbbotJr., S. P.II,.!ivay.
_->

WITH THE BRIGADE.

The National- Guard Encamp-
ment at Santa Cruz.

Military and Social Jottings— Popularity of

the Soldiers-A Water Famine-Notes
From the Front

Camp Waterman (Santa Cruz), Aug. 19,
1890.— Since the beginningof the brigade en-
campment last Saturday, the bustle of mili-
tary life ivSanta Cruz has been more pro-
nounced than at any time this summer,
though large numbers of the soldier boys
have been pitching their tents here since
the season opened. The primary cause of
this lies in the greater numerical strength
of the brigade over that of a single battal-
ion, and the further fact that all arms
of the service are represented in it. From
morn to midnight the streets are prom-
enaded in all directions by guardsmen, in-

tent on finding old friends or capturing new
ones, and, as a rule, their search is seldom
unsuccessful. This may be ascribed to the
uniform good conduct of the men, without
which tlieir popularity would be fleeting,
indeed, notwithstanding the glamour of
their gilt buttons and military trappings.

Inthis connection itmust be said that the
men of the brigade are particularly fortu-
nate inhaving been preceded by such es-
timable and well-behaved brother soldiers
as the members of the Sixth lufantry and
First Artillery.

The weather lias been gradually growing
cooler since Sunday, and the hard work of

drillingis not as trying as itwas feared,
from the firstday's experience, it would be.
Of the 1400 men who went into camp none
have been reported sick, up to date, and
only a very few have reported at the Sur-
geons' quarters for treatment of wounds,
from which the majority of the cavalry are.
suffering. A little arnica aud leave of ab-
sence from mounted drillis the usual pre-
scription in these cases. Itmay be added
that ihis complaint is not unknown to cer-
tain members of the Brigade Staff, but as
the names of these sufferers are not re-
corded at theambulance information regard-
ing their present state of health is unobtain-
able. Rumor also has it that the disease
prevailed for many years among the staff
of the First Infantry, and that of lite these
officers prefer to do their fighting on terra
lirnia. Whether or not such is the truth
could not be ascertained up to the time of
sending this dispatch, but it is a fact that
the staff have eschewed all horseback exer-
cise since coming to Camp Waterman.

On Monday morning the routine of camp
life wis changed by General Orders 15,
which are, in part, as follows:

Sec. I—Hours of service and roll-calls are es-
tablished as follows, to lake effect ou the 18m

Inst., untilfurther orders: Reveille, 5:45 ,v. M.;
setting up diillby company (lifteen minutes) Im-
mediately after roll-call; surgeon's call, 6:30
A.M.;breakfast, 6:45 A. 31.; police call, 7:15

-i..; drill(battalion drill for regiments unless
otherwise orcleted), 8 a. m.;recall from drill,
0:30 a.m.: bisection of quarters. 9:45 a. M.;
orderly hour (regimental). 10 a.m.; orderly Hour
(brigade), 11 a. M.; lunch, 12 in.; dress parade
(brigade), 4:45 i: ___. guard mounting limned i-
a'ely after dress parade; dinner, 6 P. m.; re-
treat. 7 P.M.; tattoo, 10:30 P.M.; lap., 11 p.m.

So far these rules have been strictly ad-
hered to. The setting up drill is some-
thing of a novelty in camp, being usually
reserved for the company armories where
brought into use at all. General Cutting, from
knowledge obtained in the two commands
lie was formerly connected with, is aware
that this drill is generally overlooked, and
hence his peremptory orders that it shall
occupy (lie time heretofore devoted to the
company drill. Another feature which is
being looked after is the skirmish drill,
which, in the city armories, is seldom prac-
ticed for want of sufficient space. The
General instructs his battalion commanders,
in the orders quoted from, to devote at least
half an hour to this each day; but they,
realizing the benefit of it, bave given up the
entire hour and a half to instruction in
this important branchof the tactics.
In the evening at 4:45 o'clork the inter-

"eating ceremonies of dress parade and
guard-mounting take place. On Sunday
this event was attended by a large number
of citizens, but unfortunately eacn of the
regimen had Its own particular parade,
and as the four battalions went on the field
together there was a clashing of commands
and music . that was as distressing to the
visitors as a fusillade of Chinese crackers,
ob New Year's. Yesterday,: however,

-
this

gave way to the brigade dress parade, which
was a groat improvement. Drum-Major
Maybury, a host in himself, led the consoli-
dated bauds and drum corps, which made a
splendid showing, notwithstanding \u25a0; the
presence of a few incompetent men among
the musicians. | His maneuvering of•; the
band was commended everwhere, from the
General's tent to that of the provost guard.
From a civilian standpoint. Indeed, itis the
only attraction in the camp. Yesterday this
brigade drill was not expected and few
traveled out on the dusty roads to witness
it. To-night, however, there was a much
larger attendance than that of Sunday, and
there is uo doubt but that this willcontinue
during the week. While speaking _of the
bands, it is but fair, to say that Yon der
Mehdeu has matte the standard of the Sec-
ond "Regiment's .so Ihigh, that the First's,
which formerly held the place of honor, is
entirely distanced, Indeed,: the

'iticonipe-

tents are now to be found principally in the
ranks of that once-favored organization.

Aside from the band, .the First Regiment
is ahead in everything. - Promptness, neat-
ness and courtesy are :the conspicuous be-
longings of the enlisted men, and to those
attributes can be added the soldierly quali-
ties of its officers. Harmony reigns every-
where—its discipline is as nearly perfect as
can be attained in the militia service, and
there is a feeling of regimental pride that
makes it firstinall its undertakings. But

ithas had advantages in its yearly camps
that the others have not had, and conse-
quently is better prepared to sustain the
credit of the National Guard of California.
The Third and FifthInfantry, the Second
Artilleryand Hussars all aim at attaining
the high standard for which the First is
noted, and as early as to-day improvement
was noticed all around. To-night's brigade
dress parade is an instance of this. The
regiments came on to the line with far bet-
ter regard to distances and time than they
did last night, and in tho manual of arms
were as perfect as could well be expected.

The social features of the camp begin im-
mediately after lunch, when the first visitors
arrive and are as hospitably entertained as
tent life will permit. Open house is the
order at all the headquarters, and the most
friendly rivalry exists between them in
their efforts to entertain. Atthese quarters

delegations from the beau monde are to be
seen all day, and their coming and goiug
frequently make the picture a very enliven-
ing one. Many of the officers have brought
musical instruments, and the Second Artil-
lery is even provided witha piano. With
these and the assistance of the ladies quite
an enjoyable afternoon is passed. Some, of
course, go to the beach, and others get up

ridingparties, on horseback or Incarriages,
to visit tliobig trees and other points of in-
terest.

After dark the bivouac fires are set aglow,
and the electric, lights brighten evrey part
of the camp. Invited guests then pour in
and are right royally entertained, Haujos,
guitars and the piano are once mure brought
into requisition, quartets are formed among
the men, the ladles please with a solo or
two, the regimental bands discourse con-
cert selections, and soldier and citizen make
their round of calls from one hospitable
tent to another till tattoo brings the even-
ing to a close. So has it been for the past
two evenings, and so itwill continue till
camp is broken. '_\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0

There has been but ono serious com-
plaint with the brigade— the insufficiency of
the water supply. The pipes are too small
to supply such a large body of men, and
one-half the camp are dependent upon the

street-sprinklers for water for toilet pur-
poses and cooking. It is too precious a
luxury to drink, and the several com-
missaries have, in consequence coniider-
able difficulty in protecting their liquid

supplies from the thirstily inclined mem-
bers of their regiments.

AT THE BUTTS. /
There are no butts.

'"
r Lieutenant Strong will establish a range
for the First Infantry to-morrow• Colonel Macdouald, Second

'
Artillery

went to the ? city this morning. In hisabsence the bachelor officers of his com-
mand gave a

"
pink lunch

"
at their head-quarters.

-
Captain C. C. Keene, the veteran com-mander of the Hussars, is said to bo the

handsomest officer in camp. Adjutant
Dolaney of the Third is not present toshare the Honor with him. ...

The officers of the Second Artilleryhaveissued Invitations for a camp-fire at their
quarters next Friday night._George H.Bryant, a veteran of Company
C, First Infantry, has been appointed Chap-
lain by Colonel Dickinson. ...ri

Lieutenant T. M. Cluff has achieved ad-
ditional fame as Commissary of the FirstNo city restaurant caters better to its'patrons than he does in the regimental
mess. ,r .-'..•. \u25a0,~.rr--' The arrival of the mail is always awaitedwith expectancy. It is first conveyed inbulk to the general headquarters, where it
is again divided and sent to the company

Sergeants, wbo finally deliver itto the men
inhis charge. .

Some damage was done by fire to
'
one of

the tents occupied by Company £, Second

Artillery,on Monday. Acigar is supposed
to have been the cause. The damage was
slight-.

Captain J, J. O'Connell, First Infantry,
U.S. A., represents the War Department
at the camp and willdraw up a report con-
cerning it for the Washington authorities.

Sergeant Vaudor of the "Nationals", has
just served twenty-lour hours inthe guard-
house.

Tne ambulance wagon and corps of the
Second Artilleryis one ef the features of
that regiment.

The signal corps is" doing good work with
the flag and heliograph. Signaling is prac-
ticed several hours daily.

General Diniond and staff willcome down
on Thursday to review the brigade. He
willbe entertained at general headquarters.

Governor.. Waterman and staff will be
here on Saturday to review the troops. Be-
fore the review a sham battle will take
place.

The citizens of Santa Cruz have invited
officers aud their friends to a bulls-head
breakfast next Friday noon.

'-:. -;r

A ball will be given by the proprietor of
the Pacific Ocean House on Thursday even-
ing in boner of the commissioned officers
and their friends.

Details of cavalry patrol the streets till
midnight.

Tims far the office of provost guard has
been a sinecure, ana the regimental guards
have only beeu called upon to suppress uu-
timed hilarity.

Complaints long and loud are made by
the enlisted men of the rough ground they
have to march on. Instead of the level
parade it looks, it is fullof unseen dangers,
so cut up is it by the tramping of cattle
during the winter rains.

Several hundred furloughs have been
granted since camp opened, and tbere are
now only 900 men on duty..

THE 'HARDSHIPS OP' CAMP LIFE.

Distributing letters.

The Officer of the Dag.

Folic, duly.

AJIO VXD THE C.iMP FIXE,

A Soldtev't flrst duty-going to breakfast.

Sunset gun.

A banjo solo.

KNIGHTS FI3URY.
A Remote Little Settlement In the Foot.

lulls of the Sierras.
Knights Ferry Is a remote little settle-

ment iv tho foothills of the great and ma-
jestic Sierras. The place derives its name
from an old settler by the name of Knight,
who in 1819 built a boat on the Stanislaus,
twelve miles east of Oakdale, and then es-
tablished a ferry at the place which bears
his name. When the gold fever broke out
people flocked in the direction of this place
in search of fortune and it was not long be-
fore the little hamlet became a busy, wide-
awake mining town. Many became very
wealthy and retired, but of late years the
attention of those who dwell in the vicini-
ty has turned from the uncertain means
of obtaining wealth by digging into the
bowels of the earth to the more certain
method of acquiring it by attention to fruit
culture. The temperature being warm,
sometimes very hot, the climate is specially
adapted to the raising of the navel orange.
The writer visited a great number of orange
groves at this place and his attention was
directed to one in particular, that owned by
Carl Vogt. About twenty-two years ago
Mr. Vogt reached this place and took up a
piece of land. He has now upon his place
about 5000 orange treee of assorted variety,
200 of which are in full bearing and yield
him about £50 per tree. He says that neith-
er scale bug nor other insect ever troubled
liis trees. The trees in the grove vary in
age from twenty to two years, and some of
the youngest bear fruit. Mr. Voght, whose
trees were awarded a premium at the Stock-
ton fair, has received several letters from
the officers of the Board of Trade relative
to placing some of his trees onexhibition at
the World's Fair to be held in Chicago in
1893, His grove speaks volumes for the
glorious climate of that section of the State,
and is oue of which the people of Knights
Ferry are proud. C.

broke Up the Grille-
The youthful pirates who infest the

water front and had a rendezvous on Fifth
street, whence they took all their booty
which they stole from boats and wharves,
were partially broken up yesterday by the

arrest of Frank Ford, one of the gang, who
was too yonng to be charged with any
crime and had to be booked for the Indus-
trial School.

How vain the lovingdarts that fly
From c'en the most bewitching eye,

'_ -.1; Unless the teeth are pure and bright
And ever kept a snowy white.
If would you save your teeth from harm.
InSOZODONT you'll findthe charm.

A Burning tor,,-v.

The alarm from Box 01 at 11 o clock yes-
terday morning was turned in for a blaze
from a huruingchininey on Hoardman place
offFolsom street. _N*o damage was done to
tlie house. \u25a0-..-;\u25a0'.'
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AMtrsEari. es.

Mi:. M. v. ______VAXi...._. ...Lco.-..J0.1u IiTJlirietof
MR. J. J. GullLOU V

'
Manager

this AFTEKNOON AT 2.
THIS EVENING AT 8.. -

:/.-.:
JOSEPH R. GRISMER^ «PH(EBE DAYIES7~^-

Elaborate Production of

"TWO NIGHTS IN ROME!"
ByArchibald C. Uunttr. author of "Mr. Barnes ot

r_ ;. .yew York."

Next Week Monday. August 35th,
The Eminent Actor and Singer,
MR. HUBERT WILKE.

IS*...
PETI, THE VAGABOND.

tW MEATS NOW ON SA-.IC--g-jff.'—
JEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR.AL iiayman... \u0084. Lesseea nd Proprietor
MB. AKKYMASS Manager

Erery Evening Saturday matinee.
The Greatest .Enthusiasm still Prevails, and

Crowded Audiences i'lock Together Mghtly to See
the .Representative Irish Comedian,

SOANLAN
InHis Wonderfully Attractive Flay,

myij-ES Anoow:
Hear Scanlan's New Sons*.

NEXT WEEK SIIANE-NA-EAWN.
HEAR SCANLAN'S NEW SONGS,

Written and Composed Tor SHAXE-NA-LAWN.
7 -' j-r_f-Beats Now on Sale, .ytf

___^

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Andbews and McBuBNiE ....Managers

y -TO-NIOIIT
EVERY NIGHT, crivi)\v \ IC.ILTI .Family Matin-eb, SON-Ll-lX n___»__a_ari

SATURDAY,AT 9 V. M.

NELLIE MHENRY, "CHAIN
Inhernewmelodrama, IIfrHT'ilNfi

"
"LADY PEGGY."

\u25a0
•

NEW SCENEItY!NEW LOOK OUT
SONGS AND DANCES!

And the Wonderful FOR ITI
ActingDogs,

ZIP AND MJEKO. _
POPULAR PRICES— 35c, 50c anil 750. > '.;

BOX OFFICE OI'EN DAILY. /-.

#t»st
KRELIN'j l-KOS l'ronriecors and Managers

BEGINNING MONDAY,AUGUST 18th,
>' GRAND PRODUCTION

CS-E3_KnE3VZE3VJE3
33_E3

-I_3FL.A.JS.A.ISII_' !

Popular Prices— 2sc and SOc. .
BALDWIN THEATER." \u25a0_\u0084.

MR. AT, HAYMAN Lesseeand Proprietor
MR. ALFRED ROUVIER.... Manager

I.AST "I MATINEES
WEEK. TO-DAY
I.AST I AND

NIGHTS. "I I.DAY.

THE PRINCE
AND

THE PAUPER
Interpreted by

ELSIE LESLIE
And a Competent Dramatic Company.

Monday Next. August '35th-DIXEY
fn the new burlesque

"THE SEVEN AGES."
Seats for Dixey Ready Thursday.

, BULLS-HEAD BREAKFAST,

! "INDEPENDENT "OLD FRIENDS,""INDEPENDENT OLD FRIENDS."

On SUNDAY. Angust 34, 1890, at 1o'clock, at the
EL MONTE HOTEL. Sausallto. TICKETS, *1.

JUDGE A.CRAIG. President, .
THEU. G. COCKRILL,Maiter of Ceremonies.

3. E. ElisK-SY, Secretary. * au'.'U 'it. *»***-'

SEYERTH ANNUAL PICNIC :
"

OF THE

ho'to-aud cltt-B
At Badger's Park. East Oakland, SUNDAY. Aug-

nst 24. 1800. Foot-race for a purse of $2(10 be-
tween Professor John P. Rice (Tax office) and Will-
lam J. Klgbtinlre(Occidental Athletic Clnb). A tug
of war between la Deputy Sheriffs and 12 Deputy
County Clerks for $150. Cash prizes for all games.
Tickets 5Qc. Ladies free. aul7 8t»

MR.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- Mlemy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- MM
rangements; tuitionreduced: dancing learned /*!•at little cost; Gents exclusively (beginners). lift
Mondays. Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tues-
days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings: priva£a
lessons daily. « r \u25a0 He'llIt

$200 REWARD
IWILL PAY TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOB
J- information that willlead to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or persons who murdered
SAMUEL M. JACODSON in this city about mid-
night on the loth instant.

-
IIthe person who may give the Information do-

sires it to be confidential it willbe so considered.
aultftit P. CROWLEY, Chief of Police.

Damiana
-^jp\ Bitters
vl'2^_Pr^y The RTCat Mexican Remedy "N*.
V S^_Si^_y-_t7 for Disorders of the Kidneys '>»
T^-friS andBladder. Gives health andirt_4yt_T££«ft. strength to the Sexual Organs.

NABER, ALFS&BRUNE,
323 ami Sat MAKKKTST., S. IT..AGENTS

Ttt or") nn\
THE CONGREGATION NEVAH ZEDECK WILL

hold divine servroes daring the coming holidays
at the <)!>\u25a0> I'lll.l.oivs' IIVII.. where the
celebrated CANTOR, KEY. 1. LEVIA'SON. lately
from Kur.rpe. willofficiate. Tickets, $1ami $2, us
be had at the rooms of the congregation, 14 Golden
Gate are., or at L.PEiSK!'.--*. llSixth St.. and M.
LEVY.1003 Post st. Service! willbe also held at
the present quarters. auti Ist WeSaSn

THE FINEST EVER DISCOVERED.

SAN LUIS nijuy
OBISPO UllIA

Very rich and beautiful in color. Mantels. Pedes-
tals, Hearths and Facings, Tables, Ornaments, Spec-
imens for Cabinets, etc.

619 ISr.'-ni-aii Street, near Sixth. S. F.
aulu SuWeFr 'ip .1. & V. KKSSKLKH. .

TO WEAK MENBii(Ti?riiw;from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
semi a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for home cur*1.FR.FK of ch.ir^e. A
splendid medical Work :should \w_ read in- every
man w!m> ix nervous and debilitated. AddreflßL
Prof. V.?. FOU'LKU,raoodni^onn. V.-

apB dAwyly -^J;
If&IfllipIt fact universally conceded

*

Iff ill11 UItim '.ti'- kva surpasses all

RHHDt Mtrumeu"P|flMnQ
A.L. IiANCKOFI.* CO., |*IJJIM 13 \

lilPost street. IInllWV
]rilWeKrMo tf

-
a.

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.

A 8008 TO THE DEAF!

Osgood's London Hearing Horn.LJ ... Lt
\u25a0

' '
-.-'*...

This 13 the only Instrument that willhelp the deaf.
Ileing manutactured from the best bell metal w.il
last for years. Itcan be conveniently carried in the Wwt*_»t
pocket -• .used at the theater or church without

'
attracttuK attention. Price »5. sent C. O. D.- Ifnotsatisfactory after two weeks' trial return to us by
express, C.O. D. \u25a0• \u25a0- \u25a0"

-----
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•... -.- -, \u25a0 ,„

OSGOOD BROS..* Druggists,
tit. Corner Seventh st and Broadway. Oakland, Cal. "\u25a0'
y„ Jy_SO WePrSu liuo - - -

l COMPOUND |j'
Sulphur Powder f

THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE
AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, PILES,

BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST

BloodPurifier
OF THE AGE!

Pleasant to the taste, wonderful in its results.
PUT UP ONLYBY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street, S. F.

inyl\u25a0'*\u25a0 if WeSa

LIESiC CO.'S

Coca Beef with Citrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Nntnnl and TCa-illr Dl~o.tol
Xunic tor Invalids. Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down Constitutions aud
Kestonutve lor Convalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed liy tlio Moat

l'.nn;..-nt Physician* of Kurupo
and America.

I'IIEPAKED ONLY BY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
>ew York, r.irUand London.

LiEßinCO-'S Coca Her* Town embodies tt» it-
trltlveelements of the muscular fibar, blood, boas
ami brain of carefully selected boa! ay bit.loi.Cf, it
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by Cis
weakest ut stomaebs. It :*i -\u25a0» embodies ttte duj
nutritivevirtues of tbe Coca or Sacred Life Plans >'
tbe Incas, tiie greatest oflemma vegetable nutria 1;
tonics, tbe wbole 'n'i'i; dl.isolvel la a ttuaraiUejl
quality of Amontillado Sberry, tbni Conitltntlagis
tbe moat perfect nutritive reconstructive toaia/J«
ottered to tbo medical pwfmlOiland pubiio.

Price-, 81 5Q uer Bottle.
Sold by WAKELKK A CO., cor. Montgomery m*

Hush sts.. and cor. Vol*aud Sutter »ts.. and all flrs>
ciana druggists. -

oc'27 tf

JOEPOHEIMI*1 THETAILOR

f~^f the best fit- M*.Makes the best fit- J^w
tin;.' clothes, nt 40 J.".^
per cent less than jjiM
any other house on im'
the Pacific Coast. r-.il\

I T^_.» \u25a0 \u25a0 «

An Immense Clearancj Sale. To the Public.
IHAVK BOUGHT 800 YAI'.IX OF HUDDEKS-

fieId Series and Cheviots, in blue and black, at
an immense bargain. Ihave more than Ican use
and willoffer a genuine reduction sale for the next
30 days that bar never been offered before on the
Pacitic Coast. Suits made to order for $22 50 that
are north *.iv,and other goods inproportion. These
goods make tine dress suits and are all the go, yy-.

aW bee my prices tv the window.
803 MONTGOMERY STKKKT.

734 MAUKKTST.and I110-Hl3MAEKET....... my!BSuMo>Ye tf -

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.-:—_...- r mr'2o WeSa tr -

\u0084

\u25a0__-__6__sBftß_- __0 i*" '•'' -
,ioaclEnow. Jmstt^ \u25a0 '•admit remedy foralltha&&_--r Cures ii^fejui_:_aiur--l discharges andJs^ITO_>I)AYS.W Private diseases ofmen. A

\u25a0 Jj^fiju-_r.ctr-*J Q«t to «3 certain cure for the iletriii-M r»-j. Srircini-.
™ tallng weakness peculiar

HI M_.rd"^lyt _ Iprescribe itand reel sart
%JfflTHEEv»lisCHtV!f ..Pa. In r_M.-nmmeuding it to
X_\_ '<\u25a0'\u25a0*. »li, H^F3 all sufferers.
W. °-"**• TgTj ?toner, M D .DfHTus.ILL.

,-tr It Sold by »rn(cl«U.tra__7*ttaSy«.rkl 1'Kll'l;91.00.
\u25a0Mh^ my3SaSuWe Xt 'sss££&&§£&

FRECKLES, TAN, SUNBURN,
EFFECTUALLY REMOVED.

-
MME. A. RUPrEETM WORLD-BE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH NOT ONLY
REMOVES THE ABOVE, RUT BENDERS
THE SKIN PROOF AGAINST SIN AND
WEATHER,EViS WHILE AT THE SEA-
SHORE.

MJIE.RUri'EKT'S FACE BLEACHis not a cos-
metic, as ltdoes not show on the face, bat Isa thor-
ough tonic for the skin, removing blemishes entirely
from the skin.

Sent to any address on receipt of price. Call or
send stamp forreply and fullparticulars. One bot-
tle of FACE ULEACII,*2.or three bottles (usually
required to clear the complexion), $5.

aVEIWCE. -A.. 3EI.TTIa __e>_ES-Fl
,r,

121 Post St., Rooms 7-8, San Francisco.-' ;V-
- -" ann SnWe 2t

1 » » *n
* A bT/__ JLiyI)91/IMM/

KNITTING GO.
120 Sutter Street, Room 23.

The Largest Manufactory In the United States.

ONLY HEADQUARTERS FOR

BATHING AND ATHLETIC SUITS!
We Keep on Hand and Knit toOrder

Underwear
KOK LADIESAND GENTLEMEN,

InSilk, 'Wool, Merino and Cotton Yarns,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Illustrated catalogue with seir-mra^nrement
blanks sent tree onapplication. apKl SuWe tf

X <&©gfc)' JS*
bAIIFQRNIM
AKNUATJEVENX

BtlS^FAIRs

F>-*&I_JL8T'i*is~-_t_-^__. "i

jV^ii^-\u25a0"•«___»«*_•'»'*»____»_->• v*
'TWE RACE -AVEETINQ

Of TWB Y£AR^
auiait

-

.•ft* JPAJ^I*®1£ : TO ORDER,

tfM_T\ Sa^ *5Q// MBi\ <(iui3U

/ Un. ANO UPWARD,

mfI'JSt $is a
oo,llir $is,oo

I'AUT AND UPWARD, -

ill BASEL'S,
Jill-308 STOCKTON ST.

-J.'rik" V BRANCH.424 KEARNYST.
'\u25a0'- \u25a0'_ '\u25a0'_• WM tf SuWeFr

- . .._.

FIRE! FIRE!
BURNED OUT, BUT STILL DOING BUSINESS
V>i'=-;..7'AT THKOLD STAND.

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
.....r'--'...:-... 524 MISSION STREET.

-
• --"•

We11ingt0n.. ........»10 6l)is«ittle * 8 50
Coos Uay

- 7 su|v_Tet_- 10 00. 7 Sacks of Wood ...........*1 00
jy6buWe tf

:DRY GOODS. \u25a0 » r \u25a0

<i.Jvvyj

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
\u25a0 '-yy'y'y.--:-yy'7^7y''7:y7y [ y7yry-yyy;t:y:. -. \u25a0

j
—"

:\u25a0

FIRST ARRIVAL

NOVELTIES !—
pou

—
'->\u25a0\u25a0

EARLY FALL WEAR !
We take pleasure in announcing the arrival of the

first shipment of OUR FALL STOCK OF EUROPEAN
DRESS GOODS, comprising an immense variety of the
very latest FRENCH AND GERMAN NOVELTIES AND
ROBES. We are also showing the most complete lines of y

PLAIN FOREIGN DHESS FABRICS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -- -
-\u25a0

• • \u25a0-. y.- -' ;•
\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 •,'?--•'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 7

Ever offered in this market and direct special attention to
the fact that we maintain the greatest assortment of col-
ors to be found inSan Francisco.

Embroidered Robes.- --
.. .

Scotch Clan and Fancy Plaids,
Heather Mixtures, Flamme Stripes,

Faconne Suitings, Carreaux Plaids,
Foules, Serges, Cashmeres, Diagonals,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

IN THE LATEST FALL SHADES :
ORLEANS, ENTENDARD, BOURACHE, LIBELLALE,
DAHLIA, FURET, POMPIER, SONTE,
FAUVETTE, BOUVREUIL, AZALEA, PERSE,
INDEE, VERVEINE, CHARDON, LALOME,
PRELAT, MONSEICNEUR, EVEQUE, TEMPETE.

. r :
—
y*

Samples sent upon application.
Country orders recoive prompt attention*
Packages delivered free, illOakland, Alameda an 1Berkeley*-. . \u25a0\u25a0-'. __..'

-
,

'i.l..

«W &\_^J_&^*^S

111. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
"•-yy' jy__7 SuB» MoWsSp tf;

;
- -

JEaop has told us the tale ofa mulo which,
from overfeeding, galloped about and felt
gay, saying to himself: "My father, surely,
was a nigh-mettled racer, and Iam his own
child in speed and spirit." Nest day he was
sick and weary: he then exclaimed: "Imust
have made a mistake; my father, after all,
could have born only nn ass." Aman, after
eating a good dinner, may feel extravagantly
joyous;but next day (Idon't mean you to
infer he feels like an ass) be is surly and grim,
bis stomach and liver are sluggish, be is
morose, despondent and

"
out of sorts

"
gen-

erally. For Indigestion, Biliousness and all
derangements of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, Dr.Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
ery is an unequaled lteinedy. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
ferinont and derange tho digestive processes.
It cleanses the system and cures pimples,
Motches. eruptions and all Skin and Scalp
Diseases. Scrofulous affections, as Fever,
sores. Hip-Joint Disease, Swellings and Tu-
mors, yield to its superior alterative proper*
ties.

World's Dispensary Midical Associa-
tion, Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

P>*S^RPn BlHfflß
FV/wS^S OUUU offered for tm

'hf V fa incurable case
ifA a? of Catarrh In the Head, by"*" *»'•* the proprietors of Dr.Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Only 50 cents. Bold by
druggists everywhere.

SuWeFr'-'pAWy

427 KEARNY ST,

IF YOU RAVE DEFECTIVE VISION,IT WILL
bo well to remember that Imake a specialty of*examining and measuring alt Imperfections of tbo

eye witia glasses are required, aiitl grindingsuch It
necessary. .No otber establishment can get the same
superior facilities ns aro found here, for tbe Instru-
ments and methods used are myown discoveries and
intentions and are far U" the lead vfany nowla use.

Satisfaction guaranteed, 3s!dKS3SgtfU-_HSSIM|
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER—437

.'..-•v \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 de'27 eodtl -

SECURITY
'flAV.i_Kr.Gs BANK,

2 !\u25a0\u25a0 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

GUARANTEE CAP1TAL...... ......»300,000

Interest Paid od Deposits. Loans Made.
DIRECTORS: ':'--[

Wm. Alvord. Win. llabcoolc,
—

Adam Grant.
Jerome Lincoln. D. o. Mini, W. & Jones,
thk Jones, A.K. i".Harmon, U. a Mcliuu.

-..-.-,\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 lain SaWeKr liptt \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0

They Pay WelL
SHAKES IN THE GULDEN WEST BUILDING

and Loan Association.
-
First series being Issued

at omce, 413 Busb »L, TUESDAY and FItIDAY,
bet. 13 and

'
Jr. u. "» y,

--
It

Encouragement for the Feeble.'
So longas the failingembers of vitalityare capa-

ble of being re-kindled Into a warm and genial
glow, Just so longthere Is hope for the weak and
emaciated Invalid, Let him not, therefore, de-
spond, but derive encouragement from this and

from tbe further fact that there Is a restorative
most potent inrenewing the dilapidated powers of
abroken down system. Yes, thanks to Its unexam-
pled tonic virtues, Hostetter's Stomach Hitlers Is
dally reviving strength in the bodies and hope in
the minds of the feeble and nervous. ,Appetite, re-
freshing sleep, the acquisition or flesh and color,
are blessings attendant upon the reparative ,pro-
cesses which this priceless Invlgorant speedily Ini-
tiates and carries to a successful conclusion. | .Di-
gestion Is restored, the blood fettllized and susten-ance afforded to each llfe-sustalnlng organ by the
Bitters, which is Inoffensive even to the feminine
palate, vegetable In composition, and thoroughly
safe. Use It,and regain vigor, 34


